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The following wa9 received
yesterday :

OLCOVICH BEOS.

NEW and DECIDED ATTRACTIONS
J

Everv department filled to overflowing with new and
' seasonable goods for Fall and Winter requirements.

OLCOVICH BROTHERS,
Importers and Dealers in Dry

Men's Furnishing Goods, Clothing, carpets, jioue rurmsn-in- g

Goods, etc., oner better inducements to purchasers
than any other house in this city.

Having NO RENT to pay and
letitors, currying the largest stocK ana nesr, assortment, w ui- -
enabled to sell at closer prices.

Our SHOE STORE is the most complete in the Mate, ani we
. ..m sr t ..If. I

have on hand an excellent assortment 01 .Misses , umiei ami
Children's Shoes of the best Eastern makes.

Cb3 W1X

WE

AtSAlW.

Hatch 7arriN Car mob by 10

Majority.
; The election yesterday passed
off very quietly, which decided
the tie between M. D. Hatch and
J. E. Beam. The Republicans
got into the field with a deter-

mination to show the Fusion
element what they could do
when it came to a strict party
vote. The result was as follows :

"

CARSON PRECINCT.

Hatch 388100
Beam 288

EMPIRE PRECINCT.

Hatch... 38
Beam 60 22

Hatch's majority in the
! county.. 78
Total votes cast 774

There was general hilarity on

Main street last night when the
result was known.

"GneMS I Won't Smoke "
The other evening a young

man from Virginia City was

calling on a family in this city
when the husband brought in
eierars and offering one to his
sruest. took one himself. Just
as the two were about to light
up, the lady of the house, an ex

ceptionally handsoine woman,
remarked to her lord : "Don't
smoke those nasty weeds.
hate to kiss a man with cigar
taste in his mouth." The hard
ened sinner kept right on and
lit his cigar, but the gallant
young Comstocker, glancing
sideways at the lady, threw his
lighted match into the grate,
and laying down his cigar, said

coolly: 'I guess under the cir
cumstances I won't smdke."

Different front Stark Twain.
The Willis brothers, who are

now traveling in the Holy Land,
write home an interesting ac
count of their experiences
there. They describe the peo-

ple living near the Red Sea as

"very little in advance of the
Itanimalsli 1 . .. l . .7 V n. whiori. rrrni?V ..... .rirl V.

This is not the way Mark
Twain fared in the Holy Land
He attempted to ride one of the
Palestine steeds and was ad
vanced over ihe animal's head
about twenty feet. . Since Mr.
Twain s time, however, it is

possible that the stock has some
what deteriorated.

Modjeska and Langtry.
Hearing that Modjeska was

to appear for the first time as
" Rosalind " last Saturday after
noon, Langtry siezed her mana-
ger, Abbey, and started over to
get the "business," or stage
tricks, of the other. Modjeska
remarked to Blanche Roosevelt,
who was calling upon her, I
think it pretty mean for that
monkey to come over here and
appropriate the fruit of my
study. If it was an actress with
some genius and scholarship I
would not care, but I am very
loth to let her carry away my
brains." The Polish woman, to
use a coarse expression, "kept
her eyes skinned." Her friends
were on the lookout. After the
play had well begun Langtry
and Abbey slipped in and took
one seat from the back of
the theater. At that moment
getting her cue, Modjeska
changed her entire system of
playing "Rosalind.". A person
who had a private box seat gave
an invitation to Abbey to bring
his show woman in there.
Modjeska, meantime, went on

playing a "Rosalind " that she
never meant to repeat in short,
going through the lines without
introducing her own individual
business. " Why," siid Mod-

jeska, " presently that monkey
will be saying that 1 am playing
Rosalind ' to imitate her." . a

Zephyrs, all shades ; crewls,
all shades ; German knitting
worsted, all shades ; Saxony
yarns, all shades ; Shetland
wools, all shades : embroidery
silks, all shades, at M,

Cameiine for sale at the City
Drug Store.

Ladies fancy goods at reduced
prices. To be found at Cohn's
one price qtore. ,

Nainsooks, marseilles and
piquets at cost, at Harris Bros.

Now is the time to advertise
turkey raftT s.

. R. R. Brown left Jcr Seattle
last evening.

Mr. Hentschel is considered
as nearly out of danger.

Senator Hammond has re
turned from San Francisco.

Don't forget the ball at the
Opera House this evening.

Milton Nobles is heading this
way with a dramatic company,

Mrs. Capt. Tod man, of Glen

brook, will spend the Winter in
Carson.

Mr. To!ey will rebuild his
residence on the foundation of
the old.

The weather wise think that
the comet has brought the mild

spell.

Lay in your turkey before

your neighbors get the fattest
in the lot.

The transactions iu the Stock
Board . yesterday were larger
than usual.

Yesterday's election shows
that there is still a "Republican
element" iu Carson.

Avery was on deck with his
band and bon fires as soon as the
result was announced.

The latest explanations of the
State Prison footprints is that
they were made by a gigantic
sloth.

There will be Thanksgiving
services at 1 1 o'clock wn Thurs-

day morning at the Episcopal
Church.

The Appeal acknowledges
the receipt of complimentary
tickets to the A. O. U. W. ball

this evening.
The Washoes and Piutes are

buying up all the old pistols and
guns for the coming "joint dis
cussion.

In politics the connubiators
and rustlers do all the work and
the expectant candidates do all
the sweating.

Long Brown liked both of the
candidates so well yesterday that
he refused to vote for either,
but bet on Hatch.

Cagwin v .Noteware are
authorized to collect all back
subscriptions due the Appeal
up to last Saturday.

The printer who set up the
account of Justice Cary mishap
had it that he was thrown from
a barouche instead of a phieton

Zeehandelier, the man who
wrote the last "Pen Pictures" of
members of the Legislature, is

localizing on the Salt Lake
Trib'une.

Gus Lewis was out yesterday,
getting up off a sick bed to vote
the Republican ticket. Gus has
to be pretty far gone when he
can't vote.

Jacob Tobriner has returned
from California with some
novelties in the cigar and tobac
co line. The cigars be smokes
seem like the perfume of
incense.

Otto GreenhocKl has a very
readable sketch of Hank Monk
in Sunday's Enterprise. Mr.

Greenhoed contemplates taking
Mr. Monk on a lecturing tour
through the East and is getting
him before the public again.

ChrtetmM dt.
Yesterday John G. Fox set

down; early in the morning to
write out an announcement for
the Appeal of his Cnristmas
stuck, and at. noon quit work.

ne lounu it impossible to
enumerate the goods. He has

accordingly made his bow to the
own by simply stating that he
has taken in a heavy stock and
invites the public t call and

inspect the same at his place of
business. This is about the
shortest way t get at it, and
persons who call can satisfy
themselves by a general inspec-
tion.

Ladies and children's shoes
at cost, at Harris Bros.

AT

Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoe",

smaller expenses man our

GROCKIUKS.

MASON & CO.,

NORTH CARSON ST.,

CirMo City, Xevada.

1IULFJ.4LE A lt Ri:rAII.w

nci.FHsi in

WINES, LIQUORS AND

GENERAL

M E R C II A N I) I S E.

CHOICE LAKE VALLEY

BUTTER.

FAIRBANKS' LARD.

CLOUGH HAMS A N li

BACON,

Etc. Etc. Etc.

Qg Orders taken ni jr'wwli
tc any part of the city fre rP

charge.

MASON & CO

WEDXEMDAV OV. . IS

tm I. FISHER, Advertising Ajrent, SI
Merchant fcxcnanjre, is sole spent for the
Hon. ins Appial m Francisco

0VTle "MORN ISO APPEAL" is

paper in Carson publishing telegraphic
dispatches aui afternoon stock reports.

STOCKS.

225 Ophir 3 10
495 Mexican 4 65
600 Gould & Curry 3

250 Best & Belcher 51
10G California 10c
525 Savage 90c

1350 Con. Virginia 70c
1950 Chollar 1 70
1890 I'otosi 1 30
1020 Hale & Norcross 1 (

Kit) Crown Point 1 40
1$5 Yellow Jacket I 40
60 Kentuck 1 GO

80 Alpha 1 20
365 Sierra Nevada 4 80

60 Utah 3
760 Bullion 65c
200 Exchequer 35c
100 Overman 20c
255 Union Con. 5
350 Andes 9oc
950 Benton 10c

AFTERNOON BOARD.

1600 Belmont 5c
Eureka Con 10Ja

25 Navajo 6j
1600 Independence 85c

50 Wales 20c
2800 N. Belle Isle 30c

500 Eureka Tunnel 50c,
100 Bodie 2
250 Bechtel 25c

50 Mono 40c
1300 Albion 3 15
200 Noonday 25c
120 Oro oc

1200 Martin White 21
200 Atlas 1 95

Just received a full assort-
ment of school stationery and
text books, consisting of wire-bou- nd,

noiseless and book slates;
pencils, sponges, scholars' com-

panions, ticklers, memorandum
pads, composition and copy
books, rulers, pen-wip- ers, cray-
ons, ink, pens, holders and pa-

per, all of which parents, guar-
dians, teachers and pupils are
requested to inspect before pur-

chasing outfits for the ensuing
term of the public schools in
Carson, Empire and vicinity. A

Stylographic pen given away
with a quart bottle of Caw's

jet black ink, at the News Depot,
opposite the Postoffice, Carson

au24

Livery and reed Stable.
D. Circe has now a fine stock

of fast and safe horses and new

carriages and is prepared to fur-

nish teams er single rigs at
cheaper prices than any stable
in the city. Horses boarded by
the day, week or month and
given the best of feed. A trial
will give satisfaction, both a3 to
the quality and price of services
rendered.

Ilaneiiis School.
At the Opera House. Classes

every Saturday from 1 to 4 p.
m., and from 7 to 9 p. m., after
which dancing until J 2 o'clock.
Terms, payable in advance.
Adult class, per month, $5 ;

children, under fifteen years,
$2. Music furnished for balls
and parties at a reasonable

figure. Hall & Meder.

(skates.
Cagwin & Noteware have

taken time by the ferelock by
ordering a large assortment of
skates from Chicago. They are
now to be seen at the store in
glittering array. They are of
the latest patterns and made
with all the ' late improvements
for fastening, etc.

John O. Fox has received a
full line of school books, which
he will dispose of at the lowest
rates. He also has a complete
assortment of guns and am-

munition to supply the de-

mand occasioned by the incom-

ing hunting season.

Go to M. Cohn's ani examine
hia pew styles of- - moquettes and
body Bros g Is carpets.

'

Oriental tooth wash, Tetlow's
perfumes and Slavens face pow-
ders for sale at Fosters.

Editor Appeal I see in
your paper fnis morning an ar
ticle on the advantages ef pur
chasing in Carson instead of
sending away for goods. Why
don't you practice what you
preach ? You have in your pa
per an advertisement of Stern
Bros., New York, and no doubt
that many people get the address
of the house in your paper, who
otherwise would not know
where it was located, and thus
it seems to me that yu help
along this custom of having
Carson money go out f town.
Fair play's a jewel, Mr. Editor.
Yours,

A Carson Merchant.
The advertisement of Stern

Bros, was taken some months
ago when the eolumns or the
Appeal was not sufficiently
patronised by Carson merchants
to keep them full. Large num-- ;
bers of Eastern advertisements
were in the paper at that time,
in tact nearly a page or them.
Carson advertisers, however,
have gradually crowded out
these advertisements, and the
few which from time to time
appear in the Appeal are only
published for the purpose of

carrying out a signea contract
on which the money was paid.
As soon as these contracts expire
they will not be renewed, as at
present the columns of the
Appeal are so taken up by
Carsoa advertisers that at times
several columns have to be laid
over. As long as this state of
affairs continues no contracts
will be renewed for Eastern ad
vertisers.

Stockholders Liable.
In the case of Rev. C. Mc- -

Kelvey vs. L. L. Crockett et al.
Judge King gave a judgment
in favor of the plaintiff for the
amount claimed. This is the
case brought to determine
whether the stockholders of the
Reno Savings Bank are not liable
for the unpaid balance of their
subscription to the capital stock,
and the Court decides that they
are. The capital stock or the
Bank was $100,000, of which
only $30,000 was paid in. Under
the decision of the Court the re-

maining $70,000 must be paid
in, each holder paying propor-

tionately to the amount owned.
The main question now is,
whether or not the stockholders
have any money with which to
meet their liability ? No doubt
this case will be appealed to the
Supreme Court. Journal.

IVordfi, Etc., in the Bible.
People who are counting the

words in the Bible to win the
prize of $20 offered by an East-

ern publishing house can save
themselves considerable trouble
by reading the following, which
was furnished the Appeal by a

clergyman of this city :

Letters.... 3,586,489
Words 773,692
Verses 31,174
Chapters 1,189
Books 66
The word "and'? ap-

pears 46,277
The word "Lord" 1,855

And curiously , enough the
word "eternity" only once. It is
found in Isaiah. This enumer-
ation is taken from the unr'-vis- ed

edition of the King James
Bible.

Wanted Vh.
A Glenbrook man went into

Cap Avery's last night to play
keno, and having won the pot,
was handed a 19 pound turkey,
alive and flopping. He protest-
ed against such treatment, aver-in- g

that when he put up money
he wanted to be paid in the
same sort of circulating medium.
He was accordingly paid in sil-

ver and left the place under the
impression that turkeys were f
being used all over Carson in
lieu of coin as a basis of trade
in commercial transactions. He ;

hadn't heard of the Thanks-
giving proclamation at all, and
it transpired tint he had lived
four years in Markleeville.

Dress goods, silks and grena-
dines at oust, at Harris Bros.

Table linens, towelings and

towels at cost, at Harris linw.

Cloaks and Ii)1mimiis at

Cohn's.

Plushes,:ill sh ades and quali
ties, at M. Cohn's.

50 Cents Per Week
art' All classes of legitimate adi ertiseMents

not exceeding six linen inserted ill this column
for SO Cents per wee.

Hupper To-Nih- t.

iERSONS TTENlrN THK A. O.
I U. W. Bull tbi evening wili find

supper at Awo.r w
Opposite the Ooera House

To Rent.
HOUSE FORMERLY OCCU- -

I pied bv Judsre Beatty. Partly fur
Dished. Apply of James Krase-r-.

Mperial Ktice.
r rOHX IS NOW THK SWI.KIl m Hire nt in Carson ofttie "White"

aud "New Howe-- ' sewing machines.

TonHorial.
IS NOW Kr.SNING HIS B

ASCHEIM near the dep t, and runs it. as

they buv, up to the Handle, for a roou, ean,
close, arlialio and gmult shave, tihaiiip o or
hair cut, this place cannot easilv be matched.

Perfumery .

H'FTI.OW'S l'KHFI'MERlFS, INCLUDING
I M:irie Stuart, White Geranium and

Spring Violet, for sai at the City Dru Store.

Oagmlu Jk Xoteware'n Kent Dfpot
EW MUSIC, NOVEMBER JUGAZIXES,N I)ai;ett's ' Braxton's Bar," Stylosrrapliie

and Mckinnun Peua, Automatic Peuclls. 8a-sa- r

Patterns, Powder, Shot, shells and Cart
ridges.

LEGISLATIVE ANNOUNCEMENTS.

wTbe price of announcements in
this column until the session of the
Legislature is 3.

P. FRYER

Announces himself as a candidate for
Page of t he Henate.

AM E BF.-VTO-J
Announces himself as a candidate for
Page of the Senate.

1 1,1,1 1: ;titti:w
Announces himself as a candidate for
Messenger of tbe Assembly.

VV1
Resiipctfullv announces himself as a
candidate tor Puk of the Assembly.

Announces himself as a candidate for
Chief Clerk of tie Assembly.

UEK BKRBV

ResneetfullT announces himself as a
candidate for Porter of the Assembly.

UILL,1P KIVHELN

TTerebv announces himself as a candi
date for the otllce of Page of the Henate.

QEOKGE DALE

Resneetfull v announces himself as a
candidate for Porter or the Assembly.

KKTIK MAY WARD,B
Of Oirson. announces himself as a Candidate
for Paire of the Assembly.

LIVE MD LET LIVE.

J . II. JHcGnirk,

Tinsmitb, Plumber," Gas Fitter

AND
i

GENERAL WORKER,

Having etablished hi mrtt in business
will attend to all orders promptly. No
exorbitant diaries lor work, lny motto
being ' Live and Let Live."

BA-Sh- a few JoorsgSoutU3of em
House.


